Mantle cell lymphoma: evolving novel options.
Mantle cell lymphoma (MCL) represents only 6% of non-Hodgkin's lymphoma but is one of the most active fields of clinical investigation. Front-line therapy appears to benefit from intensification either through high-dose therapy with stem cell transplant consolidation or dose-intense chemotherapy with hyper-CVAD (fractionated cyclophosphamide, vincristine, doxorubicin, and dexamethasone) and rituximab. Unfortunately, no standard therapy has been defined, and most patients eventually relapse. An impressive number of novel agents are currently being tested, the bulk of which are biologic agents or targeted therapies. Bortezomib is the first in class of proteasome inhibitors and the first new agent to be approved in relapsed/refractory MCL. Other small molecules have shown encouraging activity, including mTOR and Bcl-2 inhibitors, novel antibodies, and new cytotoxic agents. Future trials will also benefit from new molecular approaches through pharmacogenomics.